Allergy to systemic and intralesional corticosteroids.
In this study, allergic reactions to systemic or intralesional corticosteroids were characterized, and skin tests utilized in the diagnosis of corticosteroid allergy. Five patients who had developed a rash when treated with systemic or intralesional hydrocortisone, methylprednisolone, prednisolone or betamethasone, were challenged with oral or intra-articular corticosteroid preparations, and skin tested. Upon provocation the patients reacted with diffuse erythema principally on the trunk or on the face. The erythema appeared within a period ranging from a few hours to 24 h and faded in 1-3 days. On patch testing, one patient reacted to prednisolone and methylprednisolone, which induced a positive response upon provocation, and two patients were positive to Pivalone. Patients who were sensitive to hydrocortisone or methylprednisolone, as judged by anamnestic data and provocations, reacted to these corticosteroids in the intradermal tests. Allergy to betamethasone could not be verified by intradermal or patch tests. A combination of intradermal and patch tests is recommended when allergy to systemic or intralesional corticosteroids is suspected. If these skin tests remain negative, provocation is the method of choice.